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Donald Lipski's
career in
sculpture
ftill-st'earn

lnoves
ahead

By Huntor Drohorowaka

onald Lipski looks like
the archer,'pical eccentric invenror,
with his bushl black hair and n'ild
blue e1'es. srill :poning a day s gronh
of beard But Liplkr ir an invenror of
an 

- 
sculptures that look as though

thev s'ere discovered in Frankenstein's
Iaboratorl' 

- 
or mal be his attic.

The scrrlprrrrcs thar adorn the
uall:. thc llrror. .rrrrl c\ (n hf,nq lrom
the cerljnH ot rht, \l.rr,.lo Lrilviil Gallcr)
thrrruglr {prrl J8.rrl tommonplace
obyectr [trurrrl h\ rh( .lrtlil and
rendcred odtl ()n a shclf. there rests a
black ruhbrr glo!( filled s'ith rice and
attached ro a glrss ponhole. lt{ounted
on the uall i\ r ttr pf,inrbrush bound ro
a green rLrbbcr dc\ ice ro mcasure
blmd pre..urt .{ (,)p\ o, a rhin bro$.n
bool. An ilnd Ph;lrmJ(\ lll. sitsa(op
four u'hrels, xll poinred'ourIlard, on '
the floor. Anrrxrc mighr sonderabout
thc historl (,1 rlri5 (onglomcration of
harduarc antl lrrnk uhlch is
collcctiyclr (irl( d "tluilding Sream."

Dressed in bager green ieans and a
black'l'-shirr. Lipski, l(r. paced about
the gallcn'crphining rhe origins of
this xork. Hc rook I visiror into the
ofilcc ol thc g,rllcn uhcre an entire
n'all is covcrctl wirh minute bits of
flotsam and irrsrm - 

snippets of
business c;rrds. thc nubs of pencils,
solcn marchcs. brokcn strau's, bottle
caps 

- 
pinncd in a grid parrern. This

is called '(iathcring Dusr."
"'lhis is thc sorr ofstuffI've been

making all mr litc," explained Lipski.
He t$'isrcd a piecc of Kleenex inro a
little spiral c()nc ro dcmonsrrate.
"V hen I q'rs in gnrdrrare school in
l9-1. thrr's rrlrt.rr I *rrrtcd purting
thcm in mr pockrr itnd keeping them.
Gathering drrsr "

After gcrring a tlcgree in histon'at
thc Univcrsitv ol \\ isconsin, in
Madison, l.ipski rrrcnded the
Cranbrook Acitdcml' of An in Detroit.
s'herc hc rccrirt'tl tris llf.l tn 1973."1

strrted rhrnhing rlrrr er r.n rhing t ua:
Icarning rrr: birll..-. Irenh,rd\ rvas
reading nn m.lgtTrn(\ xnd rhrr icemcd
Iikr brrll...- Il \\ J. \rrrhing me rs
impurlrnt hrrr.rr'undan iu.omcthinS
else.'l'hc tacr rhar I had bcen making'
thesc all mr lift 

- lrr r,rrnA I .rrr$
plaving rr rth 6211 11s. $ h31q1 1.s 

-made me think thrt rhis \ras imponanr
somchou I uas dcciding thar thcrc
s'as somerhrng morc basic to s.hat
an!\ts drd than f,n\thrng dn\0ne \\.1\
lerhalrzing."

Lipski said he's been fascinared br
such.tlttration. ercr:inte hrs r6g16 it,
Highland Parh. a 'rrhrrrb ol Chicago.
"One of thc earlicst mcmorics of ml.
Iifc ir in mr pflrcnr\'aprrrmenr on the
shag.rrrg r'arprr pullrng rrp i .llJS onc
Ioop.. and lindinB oul ir lurt got longcr
and longt r and mJJc I lrnc in rhe -

carpet."
Thc producr. of Lipski s fidgcring

Ircre Iir\t shorrn lr.culpture rn l9-{
at (he U ichira Arr }lusrum. He pinned
a selecrion to the *all and "it *as like
I'd bcen hit br a bolt of lightning. It
Eas vcn exciting for me."

Lip.k; .n.n, rhc next four learr
reaching ar ihc L nir ersitv of
Okl.rhoma. in Norman. and
experimenring $ irh vidco.
photographr and enlironmental s ork
But "Gathcring Dusr." prevailed. In
1 911, hc moled ro Neu )'ork. u herc
he still lives, and by I 9r9 he had an
exhibition of more'than 2.500 of the
little sculptures. as he calls them, at
the l\Iuseum of }lodcrn fut.

That er cnr pror cd ro be a rurning
poinr ''A Ior of pcople uere inr.irinSl
m( to sho\\ "Glhering Dusr," shich
uasn r ven sarish ing. Thc
lnternar ional Communications Agcncl
asked mc to g(' to nulo.rrra $ ith a
shou. and hang uur u irh thr anists'
union for a touplu of ueeks. I had an
intcrprcter and u c iust drank and
talked evcn nighr. ihcr.'re these
romanric, intellrctual. dedicated.
uonderfulpt.rrplc and rht:r m;lkc
realll boring an. I had I leeling rhe)
ucre alro bored u ilh u her thei *crc
doing and didn.t kno*.hou tobreak
out of ir. Thct opcrate unrJer so manr
nrles h s r good ioh bcing in lhe

artisrs'union and )ou ger in bv going
to the art academr. then getring into
thret' irrricd shou:s Thati s hai I
rneant bt rules because I'ou reallr. har c
to toc the Iine thcre So s hen I gir
back I unloaded all mt rules."

The decision brought on a
trxnsirional bodt ofsork titled
"Passing l'ime," larger objeca still
gathcred at random, and often the
rcsult of lircrallv passing the time from
1980 to 1982.

The artisr considers "Building
Steam," to bc his mosr "substantial and
conridcrcd \rork. lr is srill grthrrcd
from rhe streets in a tradrrion of
sculpture liom found objects that dates
from Dadaists Marcel Duchamp and
i\lan R1\'. Bur Lipski's obiects are
choscn ar much for rhe seductive
qualitr-of thcir marerials, and are less
absurdist.

A spiral ofchrome and rellow
plastic on the f'loor turns out to be a
chain of rhree.pronged garden
cultivarors. "l gor these from a place in
Neq'\'ork thar did packing for exporr.
Their renr \r"s raised and the) u ere
closing rrp. These were olerage on a

shipmrnt of eanh cuhivator} going ro
[g]pt." He gestured toward a pillar of
papcr tround bv copper straps. "On mv
u'a1'to breakfast, I walked by rhis
rr arehouse where they shred old paper
and asked the guls ifl could take some
things. "

An object that har4iained
considerable response is a 2,000
pound dcmolition bomb. Ieaning
nonchalantlv on i$ nose in a corner.
Lipski had set rwo flims,v plastic dials
inro rhe meml casing. According to
Lipski. NATO troops are gir.en these
dials. "\'ou're sitting in a bunker and a
nuclear cxplosion goes off. If 1,ou're a
good soldier, )'ou start your stop \r'arch
and mark the time from when vou see
the flash till when you hear thi boom,
iust like measuring the distance of
lightning. 'l-hcn you estimate rhe s,idrh
of the mushroom cloud u'ith a special
device. This dial rvill then give 1ou thc
yield. Then lou call headquarters and
tcll rhe m ir ua\ a tu-o kiloton bomb or
u hatcvcr so thev can figure out hos.to
rcspond. The dial ar rhe rop helps
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figurc hou much radiarion rou'rc
had. "

)llanY of the obfecrs bcg:rn as tools
such as shovels and sau's, or as hrxrkr.
but ther are olten altcrcd to ll statc ol
helplesiness.'l'his lends rhe erhibirion
a thrcateoing atrra of forccd rnf,cri\ rr\
Stecl conveyor belting is coilcd aroLrnd
a stainless steel rod. hcld in phce rr ith
a lcathcr rc\trJint clrlt. Lrth ohjtcr
senes as a metaphor. Lipski sa'|s, "l
don't think about memphors
consciousll but l'm honcst enr.rugh
s'ith mvseIfto knorv I'm not choosing
these materials just fbr thcir look btrt
's hat thcr impll or srand lirr I)art of
people's rcsponse is becausc
something is a tool and sl nchronous
u ith somcthing in thc mind "

\X hen Lipski *'as in high school. hc
F'orked as a magician. doing slcight of
hand and escape acrs for "birthdlrr
parties and romry clubs." He ldnrits
there must be some connection to his
necd to be an artist. "lr's uanring ro d()
something in public. \\'harcr cr
anvbodl tclls tou. aftists all ha\e a

ccrtain ego need that comes lionr
puning the stuff out in public and
sceing if there's a responsc ro ir "

Hc doesn't need to get on a srage
an|more but he needs to continue his
"BuildingStcam." "l thinkof uhcna
train is building s(eam ir'\ nor g()ing
anluherc )(t. lt ssittinF in thc rt.rtron
and thel re throu'ing coal inro thc
firebox and the stcam is building morc
and morc prcs\urc At somf pornr rrlu
have to pull a lever and har c thar
steam rransf'effed to thc pistons rncl
thc rr hccls so ths train \tirt\ n)()\ r)1.:.

or thc steam chest explodcs. I hlr's lhe
image I think of in "Building Stcxm. '

It's highll energized and er the srmc
time, prett) static." Perhaps, l-ipski s

ncxt serics nill bc rirlcd "full Src:rnr
Ahe:Id. "


